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'' I9I3...AOCI32ItTON'S SPEECH.tiVieliiiiiday's.Pbst 'we concluded the
. wry able speech-if Bon. C. L. Limber-

_
tout deliyered4n- lhe 'Senate of our State,

:10011/ iltk ofkit month. ,Tke speaker,
althoughyoung, grasped his subjectwith

.' _

-

outrage=debility.- The discussion was

„...r ojoutresolutioafor the "Abolition
...._

-..” 'IIIIIIIIOW-hilhe-District of Columbia."
hti-isfmouras, took a far wider range,

On elation&ofabolition, emu'-=iiid tionlscatiOnin the States.--'11164-14-ppopositian-_advancedby the
.sifitibmiciki thi following brief, but. well
yegusimi:I nentseose
L.:.V.:.11*7-si'rithe power of the govern-!Mittthe aid ge..every loyal man of thelaillik I,Mdia‘ have him protected in

Rimy right that he has as a citizen of the&rimless and in'accordance . with the Consti-
.ailliA4:ll- -

We presume that 'there is not a singleiiiiiitfili*Midinthe United States, who'ilMOMmilitiltiliiiince of this Union, whoilijiltoaccord with the sentimentshii3s--ilf the :government will
lointunen in the. Souththere.... .

- - .tigfitliekkr,Piisking hostilities against the
.#llialkrsui farther. We had, better quit,-_ifilii4itonce.
alke.AaMberton alluding to the conse-_

sierns,„Of wholesale emancipation, as
•

-

-giatiC, by' the .radicals 'of the Stunner10141061:the certainty of such legisla-
-- .

• Ilicatimilhing out -all Union feeling even
ilisamt4sordsr -States, uttered the follon-

kwarning.:
..- *end tiny will be subjugated; for

'
• dimiciel.and abundantSamiduiViimaistam havwdons in the past.

Elli in *stature: You may then-
'. -'4llll4iinewlwho are true andAaltattitioned Poland is subju-

' iliac chaftnit the chains that—•. ,:', • vu May hold them as Austria

Mtl44s-

- 12194hinialiungary, but take care
-l& not -carry menace to the

St-'
-0 their'oppressor. You mayAid indust as was classic Greece,

-turethey may arise in theirdespair
Is Wease' nation: You may enthrallUrbtairldise-this illfiLbrlon thittlnr egrertranes'

_ nor forges.' butlike Italy, their conditionas invade the sympathy of the world,
"wake nip to become a people and

':-..thaearth.' . - :

-
- blatant and brainless thing, the

Gazette, extracts this paragraph
sad ultilAii4itlo‘ Lamberton's Secession
8011011 .I:iiks poor blinded, Abolition
tootiprel.mt(tece nothing but Secession,

~,mmett)discerdits pet Abolition: I.

_llir. siyeoF ;Cowan and, all the Republi- I
...,vo,out of Congress, who are not 1

~. :sympathizers with re- I
lel ' ,tiitieticiAObifilIrusted ! With this
50rt,10.40to tiorgovernment. in this eri-

Kens "Ammo' a prosecution of halal;
.: iliLlbr preservation of the Union,

Wwwpratiou of messuree, without
- illitigigiitiiiiAittitiet--the -satire- people
of the Sosiiiiiii9iiiii: ,llV&ixetts and
its istabliiCtlietinsiitobe dreided ih this4111gieriref Oxiiiiiyiihistort; the Gov:.

;illtitreetifty'..•ingitisit they rebels,
.. --iiiiiiiiii% enelioai ode

.-: tA*;4o.oii... -xiiiiaiiee of
• itivingili3Olithin-

11s1,411.rikeviticeil siJehtnUsion as
tillisitinus,..nustrif they Attire 'its pigiiiiildinlipaiiiiViliiilibolition--

111,184:1041111111. Ss Itoiftilintillicirecif_*lir
-. 1.-
-

ll!!!!!!!VlNlMlON*ll.sifirkeslainsingthem,iIIIIPWIP ;- ._:tossebeitititntliyetik

• - ; ~,/iiiii:it__, ~...I,iiii***,ailOiti,lClst-411,,,wii0. will noilitultikerof
—ilasosWistaaadinfeaiies. -

-
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.
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:MITA..414t:VIii041,cci:,are
_

tostr,aonuityto eat-
,kilspigaigi,sa..pgant Nta9)lllan, they are111Witeintit..egoefort •to srai-
tsis weimeate Thliiii/atea"eat-7-ititiaertak-

, *go liragli:imaiitiiilitiretttisa-
.

- WiiiiiiiibriimiCiiiiiirhis own party 41i
MOW si'llsesat.hasTalsakAbinamoneintiiiHmillows, bat still hefinds defenders,

allaggsll) stratlailcoPitra? 1
. Val eadisavoringt to prove them no 1AMR iitle4i."Xiol'elitt IriaWli=ig

n
lbellavaligiiikalt-lhe.r. Western Depart- imotis tiooftiendofhisoorTtresIS iridi '0 00#094 .ifiioof &gluon;

ander-cow OfeitiedwamisuaVprolaseirifiiii`diei`
irmion.t Cise— NOildatplaiitlititiefrar, the

. e litirrig- pc Frf,*6llSc#TClPfirePlk4l37-Itire?totleffaiv liatrat hiiii Dar
, ,iaktbr34oooInifi

,
, ioiirletit '-iico talolll•iicaseetatiei-iveletive-te-Frenseat's-,

isoimeetion*4.'04464 ddiiiniiir-iliriesi
. eabistalkitilt4.4issia lyit'Anguat,

. zstitelaidlimmeteadiiiitiO4,Wien'thad!lensfitliciiiiiti' inianWirent:111.1111a* i:' :
- i.ktilklottt!riCto,

-una oftinistnlitlpatnotrGenetil•
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TAMM2iDIiffGI*A.NE `fin 3EN
WADE. '

The press of Ohickisheft ,thai.,"liF, ocean '• -and
,

w-ld 461 Oheit,'' • limeice
ocean g1....by Voll,,di ' 4

!;iinqaisr- 't - de•mild iMi, irOataWadiiMusitlight:".
fhossiOnelteimilliors'''s iftd: j, 1: '':: d
that the insulted honor of ifiiii ggiiii; m t
he vindicated; and that if Wade ki6t't the
pluck to stand upfor it, he must only giveway to some one who has. Some of them
intimate that the coming fall election, fotl
members of th..Ohi-Legislature—which
body eilllave,the-choosing ofWadels .suc-
cessor--will turn nporithis very pbint. An
expression in favtirof a vigorous prosecu-
tion of the war: budbgainst poltroonery in
high civil positions, as-well as inthe limy,
wouldconstitute a platform, attractive and
irrisistable. But the. Cleveland Plain

.Dealer is apprehensive that Wade will not
sustain the high opinion which he created
by his former pugilistic performinces.—
That paper says:

.. .

"Will the bold and lion-hearted Wadeallow Vallandingham to escape chastise-
ment for such language Wade, on oneoccasion, shook his fist :beneath the noseof Calhoun . Trim,. Calhoun Wig_a manmuch inferior to Wade, physically, and hein turn shook his fist beneath Wade's pro-boscis; but Ben . has enjoyed a wonderful
reputation for , courage ever since. He im-paired it'a little at Bull Run, where hemadethe lastest time. recorded. He rantoward Washington against acrazy bul-lock that had broken loose from a herd,am; beat-the bullock-by-.several hides. If'he don'tthrash '.Vallandingbam now, Benwill lose his reputation for bravery entire-ly.• He has an adversary whose fightingqualities are of-a higk order, • and the job
may give him considerable ;rouble, but itmust bedone,else Benjamin's "lion heart"will full below the quality of a sheep'spluck."

Affairs at Fort Warren.
. . .FortWarren is kept so close that it is

almost as difficult to get news from there
as from Yorktown. We understand, how-ever, by one who has been there that thehealth of the garrison is very good, onlythree or four men being sick. Bucknerand Tilghman, whO have been in closeconfinement for some weeks, have been al-loWed, since list Sunday, ,nn hoar eachday to walk bythemselves on the parapetover the sully -port. Mayor Brown, lateof Baltimore, was visited one day lastweek by his brother.—Boston Herald.

.THE 'REBELS AT YORKTOWN.
The following address of Gen. Magru-

der to his army reads very much like one
of Santa Anna's pronunciamentos; it isfull of desperation, bunoombeand despair:
General Magruder's Address tohis

EIVADQUARTERS ARAMOF FENINSitA,Yorktown, Va,. March4, 1862.
To the Army (-;1 the Peninsula.—Com-rades : The term of servicefor which many

of you enlisted is about, to expire. Yourcountry, invaded by an insolent foe, againdemands your help—fourhoinee are viola-ted—your firesides, polluted'. by thepres-'erice of a mercenary enemy, or silent ,their:desoletioi—inany 'Of your friends' inaiptivity or in exile—ourpeople slain; and.the very altkrs ''of our religion desecratedand profitned. .The ruthless tyrants whohave dared to invade us have vowed' our
conquest or our destruction. It is for you
to rise and avenge our slaughtered country.
men or nobly share their fate. Of what
storth is life without liberty?—peace atthe expense of honor?—the world,withoutahume?

When our fathers periled life, fortune'and: sacred' honor our first warof inde-pendence, was it an empty;boast; or wasit the mere resolve offreemen who knew:their rights And dared to defend .. thera.?—The long atheinated=at-length in victorious triumplcon-these-
plains ofYorktown? Thesel264,litig bat-tlements on the.heights ofYork ate „tarn,:ell,-in this'aecood- wal .-orliberty; 'againstthe enemies.of our country. You,breathe
the air and tread the soil consecrated-bythe'preneuce and the -heroism of our pa-triotic,sires. Shall'we, their ,sons, imitate .their example Or basely bon," the neck tothe yoke of the oppressor? lirnow youranswgr „You ..rementber, your. none,and-areyesolved,;tativenge.them. Trueto. theinstincts of patriotic. devotion, you•Siilitiet'. fill a _coward's yon. 'will
e ring with alacrity- to the death grapple..with the foe, nor relinquish the .strifetillvictory crowns- our arms. Cowards die athousand deaths;-bravernea,die- butonceand conquer though they die.It is therefore without surprise thatyotircommanding General has learned of your,purpose to re-enlist in this holy struggle,and the you bear with cheerfulness andcontitac),; Worthy of the highest admira-tion, the disappointment of withdrawingfrom you the furloughs twirl& yourhomeswhielethe goieriiment•liromised you andwhich the preseat,danger . of our beloved:icountry aloneforbids RIO grant. ' Whenthe war in that hour of triumphyou ApP,your atillentlig-ilB leflVoouzielereldo comPatriffi-U".':i. :it2t

though reveramrshethave,riteifitifbeaiusithittlr' ce'ettaWindtikeVolltame bet-
His arm isof ibe,rest Rulerof nations and ofninti,nill,piotecttherightand crown lOWvieforithe nob/sea&thebrave,'

, _ . _ •-•

Leta& take conrage,rtbau:dead' 2, the spirit of libeFtyipe4lnnlefight.while their coffers ateunexhinitedi;Ciiii--merce.Their god
They Iglory,,in.-.their, shamaq The.Y,satrwhieltattensafiew;'o.nr,- devotiot:l'inklicatcantigin'nekifesiputia',OciateigAlelnk;r .Tbaawrireetrandal•mill ~erunt' :Thaaurwill'laekbe tkara.nair;rutt, the reinsoltheir,ggPlaninkiiidilrtarlopthiends,,diefitieWneanfjii-ft

. . Binannia.
*

kifassaannti'r..;Igor General C?stunetwp3g'''''

lo..o.learie_GenotaLdadoritio,of-Tea-nauw.,rrioon .

the condition of
'

Keoptokyt and says:" Were she' With:is 'our poirei to;repel,invasion and,to maintain along warwouldbe_greetlyd." • '
3111r.„Davis .was . The, blow whichdrove Confedirates Eeniackyant ritiifinicius injury',to., their :'cache.:The -new _wk.& :he. hunched-I in,February, that the, rebel reapse.nonliiiii•strengthened by the alnuidophaeidePtle.binder ,Simian', &llaciOtti...! Thilieerderline of the Cotton. States- isnearly aslongand not •than theline which has for_part of its natural de-fences the Potomac and theOhip,

_Katitolii, Manuaad•Virigiidoilmi:e
fid cbe.rebels so far; have clothed themingood Inn; 'hire 'supplied than Many oftheir-isnotantisdiipaumbleswar' imiehals;
not to speakor. Um. unfotts-
aate have been compelled to for-nigh,' to defend-dn.
Carolina and Georgia.

:The lose of Ityikt.,ctii andsTennessee is.a heavy tolc4aif:iivraald be theloss of V' y eeirfinm the!r determined efost.thtindelenre, !maintela their ground,,lbere-, Tilempo "cYlac*Pe Akei.irdeeniie eonW,-_alas.Virginia *sr-esa-ap•-• last' •alaalioie'__•••foi4i,thw1-That dw,c=e4:=4l,::-•Swat wal

'llagiadtaintent:l
sn 0,1:v.44, oti

A .Pend,dab!. Ram.
Mr. Jamee'fiTaanyth, s celebrated iron-

founder ic'Engliad, proposes a formida-
blb rasa as the mist efficientprotectionfor
harbors :

No iron-plates, however thick, as form-
/"ng the sides of,an iron-plated war-ship,Could ever withitandthe Crushing in actionof an end on blow from a steam rani pos-sessed of the mumnentum due to 2,000

tuns moving with even ,so moderate ave-lOcity.seten miles an hour. 'While such acrushttukblowwould be fatal when deliver-ed on to*Aside of the 'enemy, 'the resultie the &minkram would be practically'harmless. ,In thtito action of such a ram as II refer toe '.

, ng would be done to giveher "endws ." while,atthe sametime, being ' red with.no- intesior fit-ttings.except . magi due to .the . 'atthin-,nient ofhigh
„ vidiestick .:givombletonstitions epee of speed.might begitiin tiher sad as to enabletort° overtake any more-Ombreint- vessel, against:the rudder andarowOf Ida—dim*could,easily rush, ands, in.the first place, ut-terly disable the lcomotive ' power of theenemy, and then weep round to gain duemomentumand Arection, and crush inthe plated sides dim then comparativelyhelpless enemy. Yor such purposes itwould be well to hie a covey of smaller

inimblerams, to act' what Iwould term"cripplers"-name '

to reshot the rud-ders and screws 0 ',he enemy's ships,which would.render Um an easy prey totheltreatrams and oter agents of des-trection.• . . .

Citood .B6,l4r.Veen Swift woe once kited lopreacha sermon for, the benek of the poor.When the time arrivedqt arose and se-lected his text: "He wnagiveth to thepeer, lendeth to the Lor, ,, "Now,"said he, "my brethren, ifPt are satisfiedwith the security, down wig the duct.”He then took,his seat, antkere was anenormous collereliom

deft&zetoit:'7"-
Dr. Johnson once.dined•witin Scotch

dinner.After the Doctor had tasted it, tie askedhim if it win good. "It is Food fr hop,mitlani' saidthe Ihnicm _ "ni(Vra.ll"said -the lady, "lit me you some1211)14•!''..j.
_

. .

11:3 BLt. /Azar Sir : Wlf.ferias foramay sears,nowt ltersdhas7ll--dal iNeetkem of which hitd'the bit
INC

*InyomsnoatiMatime Iwas amtauly visited w%loteltksfiti' hints momWit isilielldntheiothe biliC a ffthe lo -

Joists ofthe spins wen !woken orbruised. and
'asthmatic lisesestkeihim to my oo-
easatiaa which;keeps Ass. an day, Army oat .itf.doOrs.iaidistliikidistrastkagsayswasiled
kir treatmeartthatmodi bale eadhted me tomy house, I dentelit'etAiliniiis a else of mymm,whisk Waitearatisieithomathe lassimeal-enee to my Madamattemnos: taw talakmalata "rasa* wroentisair•!' 194. MkAnew*.Plaster right over the isokt.,restimias uevery
fortnight; evei7 .oataals;faleht teak a,dati ofBratalrtsh)epilli.thresoifoir.iii &Milkman-safftiiattin. apinged asanitaltietettleiMese:telye tiotittia thelskasoasi as San-

, do,. Tasaley and Tharaday nights Itookfite Life
addition' Pill. Which producedOne hats Swans-
tam. tkraal thirtieths —,foi;elestional,Ead
sold* amid as winuamitswitheetfaurnitiowI worked.hte.aad dmadrisl,waves*, slept mostemu*aad alai& ewers deviantlemsala.and
atm Ikaini acindkoftlittetaireshitatill.iiithiaI feel oblisel te Make lei 'ads etatmeateforproper am. books that this simple pesseisdimithrtheethermaaaitjuadowias.lam fisardir;ZiounamitA.irestarMir..
, Craphs ollesillhukliik street. NowYork.
Ins 111131MEIVILmar l iMilat

THOS.REDPATIL Pitswhatffit. Pa"Aid by all festNetable dealersfa mageme. •
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- Metremeri, 1April ;. Itip. itDEAR POST—Ye :..,„,,,....body of troops was se . " ''...'

4'Dowell. This mo ; ,'o' -' .
a messenger bronght4s till •enemy. were advancing**

__

1--,
our men to fall back. The 75tkOhie was
ordered up to reinforce. A dispatch of
later-arrival says that the enemyv 8,500
,strong, with 10 pieces ef*Alper, and 500'bail* liatt,itkiiiitisheil awhile and were
foresAto retire.- - >:... .

't.TILINMPIif
The ,!.Pittibutg_.,Ariny Stall~ .., , .

Advancing. •
Ili RUT Iti ME AT PEA RIDGE.

In the.action on lint-Saturday, they rerported, while retreating, that'we had met
them at the outposts with 700men; while
we bad two hundred. They lost one Cap-
tain killed and seventeen men Wounded.We had only two. wounded, one of themhas lost his leg -and the other is all right
as far as his limbs are concerned, merely
a neg. wound in his breast and arm.

The 2d Virginia is "resting on its oars"for the present ; Capt. Smith's Co: I is atM'Dowell f Capt. Grubbs' Co. IC isat CrabBottom, six miles in the rear_; eapt's.Ewing's'-Hollister's and Co. A ire
'legheny Mountain.

First Lieut. John Hunter, of Co. F, hasbeen promoted to Captain in Co. A. Thisis a tribute to the usefilness of Lieut.Hunter. While in Elkwater, his'abilities
as a "scout" secured him the favorablenotice. of Generals Reynolds and-Milroy,
and through the influence of thelatter, theLieutenant has been treated-with justice.

Jos. May Bushfield, formerly a.residentof Allegheny City; his been appointed 2dLieut. in Capt. Clibson'sCo. D. Previous
to his appointment Lieut. Bushfield was
attached. to the Medical-Department ; he'is known torbe "inadis'of the'right stuff."The.weather is fine; Akeroadsvery bad.We occasionally receive desertersfrom.therebels .they are generally of poor stuff.
I think it is not of their loyalty they .de-sert, but rather because' of their leer of
cannon balk -

We have very imperfect accounts of thefight at •Pitteburfg, but ast-we, heird that
we were victorious, the whole camp in-dulged in a "yell" that bronght the in-habitants out, quaking with fear. Theyimagined that the rebels would destroytheir houses and had attacked us.There are about taentylikely gentlemen
from Africa in town ; some of them are
too lazy to wink and aware bound for" 'hio." We aekeirone "lump" what he
was going to do in 0hi0.,;-/leonsirered:
" Has'nt made up my" blind, s'pose I'llkeep store." Hedidn't look as though he
knew what his mint* WinThe scenery here is quite "rheumatic,"
as Major Partingtow (formerly Ike) saysThe "niouritiiiii"-dre: still capped with
snow. Some. of ourAompaniesare prac-
ticing, as Pickwick lap, the"skrimmage"drill, and showtolwalle.prolleiency. .

special- torrespondent" saysthat 11 "revival" his - commin the
army. Don't expects° see it. Will neverget here. Roads tpi bad. P. F. G.

IMPOIiTANT FROM MEMPHIS.
The People Waiting for the ['Dion Arm).

Van Dorn, Price and Jeff.
Thompson.

CAIRO, April 28.—The steamer Estella,
from Pittsburg Landing, has arrived. Our
army is still gradually advancing, but
everything is, as yet, quiet.

A reconnoissance on Friday discovered
the enemy strongly posted at Pea Ridge,
three miles beyond our line ofpickets, but
we did not advance toattack them.

There is no.news from Ft. Pillow. The
mortars still fire occasionally. Refugees
from Memphis report a strong Union
feeling existing there. The majority of
the people are anxiously awaiting the ar-
rival of our forces to take possession of
the city.

It was not believed that it would be burn-
ed,but that all-the cotton, sugar, molasses,
&c., would be destroyed. .

Geneials Van- Dorn, Price and Jeff.Thompson were at Memphis, with aboutsix thousand miserably clad troops. Theyremain there to awe the .people into
.

sub-
mission to the conscription act. which isbeing enforced.

Hundreds of,the inhabitants are leavingdaily to evoidimpressment. Most of thetwelve miiiit&liefir-whose term of serviceilfsboitt.to.mdmirefuse to re-enlist underany ciromill#o* and are deserting inlarge numbeis.

. Fort Harris, just above Memphis, has
been overflowed by, a crevasse. Much
damage was caused to the surrounding
country.

The Oeeupation of New Orleans--The City iihireeudered with-
out iteststanee Rebel Gun-boat Diostroyed.
FORTRESS MoemoE, April 28.—A flag of

truce took dispatches and some packages
of letters for the Union priscMers. No
news,or peepers were received, nr at least
none Pale into the hands of tho press cor-
respondents.

The city of New Orleans has .)een takenby the Union forces. The telegraph ope-
rators having left there, as previously re-
ported, no particulars had been received.
It is stated, however, that the operatorssubsequently attempted to return, but
found the city in the possession of theUnited Skates troops,

It is probable that the city surrenderedwithout resistance, On the appearance of
the fleet.

There is areport that the rebels' monh-
boasted iron gunboatiMiltthere—a secondMerrimac in its wayi-was destroyed by theUnited States steamer Pensacola.

The weather and the tide to-day werevery favorable'for the reappearance of theMernmse in Hamptrm Roads; but she stilldelays her coming-. ' • ' •
It is reported-that some of the rebel

gnaw**. _in the Jamesriver attempted to,
shell some ofour amps, this side of War-wit* river, this forenoon.

• trona Belbre Yorktown.
HUDQVARTERS ARMY ON POTOMAC, 1.April 213, 11 A. M. JI'M. EDWIN M. Staa-row, Secretary of
Var:/othing of interest transpired duringthOgigbt. No firing on our right, wheretiiikkork proceeded undisturbed.Nth. left the enemy fired isNgood deal,butf A,. no one, nor was the work inter-

.

...

ha justsent lteavy field battery to

rt.
a;

silence\gun or two of the eaemy's thathave unpertitieut this morning, butha" 412 1110.0ne.Thcwathar, hpimproved and we areInaba ProPess• ...[Signed. ~:'G.B. sicCusLas,
or Gimp* Commanding.
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UNION CrliS QUITE JI3III

Our Apy Neor. ciortatth
the Move.

TheE'y's Works inSight.

cAince4l 29.—The steamer Bacon,
which iettsburg last evening, has ar-

Geneffalleck, Buell and Grant have
morectt headquarters near 'the front
of our!, and personally superintend:
ing.dertending the advance of our
whol (0.; orders for' which is hourly
expeu

Gei Pope's division. adianeed four
mileelunday, and are now encamped
in gie the enemy's camp.

Fiebel deserters, who came in on
saw., had heard rumors of the fall of
Nevicans, which, however, wits con-

pickets occasionally exchange
she'

in.—The. arrival to-night reports
ouible army moving forward slowly.

trabands and deserter.s .who 'mime
wij our lines repeat the previous state-
in; that Corinth is being evacuated.
ic.too, April 29.—A special dispatch

naysaysT:imFer sroFrommfdmFort eserters Wright,
we learn

datednthte adt
Orleans is now quietand in our pos.-

ion. The Federal ,fleet passed Fort
Jeon after a despeate naval engage-

in which one vessel *was sunk and
eral badly damaged. • is supposed
A the Federal loss is very heavy. The

pel loss was sixty killed andone hundrod
.d eighty-four wounded. The ensage-

ANOTUR GREAT BATTLE 11MINENT eat lasted part of two dr-- was
- • : en possession of without

On Friday the rebel forceRebel Gunboat fl eet Going to Fort Wr iaiiteity after having destroyed
•- ,liey had no use tor. They tr

•

Chicago, April the greater part of the mili29.—A special to ththo city.Chicago Times says that Cairo. and Pitt The -Union citizen ere very jubilant.
burg advice, states that on Sunday The strength o 'ort Wright, as stated

t deserters, is 8,000 men derthe roads were improving, and prepat bytheintelligecomman n d' of Villipigne, who has
un

notlions for the coming battle wereprogrbeen stipdiceded as requested. They havesing steadily. • seven batteries mounting six guns.
The pickets of the two armies are -4' Ionly two and a half milesapart.There is much sickness among rr

troops, the result of fatigue, exposuroldunhealthy climate.
Refugee&re_port Gen. Villjpigue st in

commantat Port Wright. Me hasarceof six or eight thousand. The guesomFt. Randolph have been taken the.--:Large numbers of negroes are consntlyat work strengthening the fortificatiis.There is a report here, which is dmedreliable, that the rebel gunboat let is
coming up theriver to attack our Alla,
and then make a bold stroke for n pos-session of the Mississippi.

On the reception of this report, bteamer was immediately dispatched u lidafidNo. 10, havingon board gunners efficientto man the batteries there.
Refugees report a very despoti censor-

ship exercised at all parts of theiouth.—The public prints dared utter flaking de-
rogatory to the cause of the- rehllion.—They say, that the Union men thre are asfirm and loyal as ever, and rejoieitg at the
nearap eels of-the Feder!! ore.Unionrelabs meet in Memplis. 'and are
holding correlpondence witbsimtlar clubs
in nearly every large -.city *lithe South.General Prentiss and otte Federal pris-
oners who have been al Memphis, re-
ceived marked attention from the Union
people. He was taken to Tuscaloosa.
Alabama.

The Enemy on the Retreat.
KANSAS CITT, April 28.

To Hon. Enwts M. STANTON, Secretary of
War:
The through Santa Fe mail, with dates

to the 12th inst., has arrived.
Col. Slough and Gen. Canby formed a

junction at Cialvesto on the 11th.
Major Duncan, who was in command of

General Canby's advance guard, encoun-
tered a large party of Texans and routed
them. Mali. Duncan was slightly wounded.
The Texans were thirty miles South .of
Galcesto iu full fight from the Territory.

No doubt is entertained of the speedy
capture of Sibley's command; as they are
entirely destitute of everything.

Taken by Employees.
ST. Locts, April 29.—A gentleman of

this city, who has justreturned from.Onmi-
ha. informs us that the recent troubles
which the Overland Mail Company 'have
experienced were not occasioned by the
.Indians but by companies of their own em-
ployees. Itappears that the drivers of the
overland coaches,. and other persons who.
were in the employ of the company, have-
not been paid their wages for several
months. Disgusted with this state of af-
fairs, they determined to seize upon the
company's property end thus obtainedwhat
belonged to them. Nearly all the availa-
ble stock of the company has thus beenta-
ken away.

Our informant says the Indians along
the route are peaceably disposed, and thus
fur have done no injury to the mails or
overland telegraph.

Skirmish Lear Monterey, Tenn.
PITTSBURG LANDING,Via.Louisville, April

29.—A nother cavalry reconnoissance yes-
terday met a rebe: foraging party near
Monterey. A sharp Skirmish ensued,
suiting in the death of five rebels, includ••
ing one Midor and capturing 19 prisoners.
One man was woundel on our side.

There wilt aheavy rain last night.
The-roads are again in a bad condition.
The river is very high and rising.
Brig. Gen. Collum,Chief of the Staff of

Engineers; has arrivd from the Mississip-
pi river where they' have been engaged
placing defenses on that river. - . •

Ship Foribited.
SAN FRANCISCO, April 16.-The ship

Joseph Peabody has been forfeited to theGovernment for. smuggling.
Trade has recently relived tosupplythe

demand for goods suitable,to.Oregon and
British Colunibia mines:in advance of the
anticipated large emigration.. •;' Matineeswith the Interior' of the State,Sontiaties•unseasonably:backward. - • -

Gen. Wright has issued ineiderre9nir4,the arrest of all perions chimed'intftlid-..,
ing or abetting, by wordoekthere-
hellion. Such , persimslo,hectitifitiedun
less they subscribe`the oath ofalb/glace.

The steamer Panama, from Mazatlan,
with dates to the 19th, has :drive/The Confederates in New Mexico and.
Arizona are.making efforts 'to 'bring the
border Sfatea into sympathy with them:

Gen. Sibley, commaildingtheCorifeder;
ate forces, had sent Ccl—Reilley to open'
negotiations with theGoverner of Sonora.,Redley landed troops to enter SOnOilkand chastise the Apache Indiait, 'for
whose services he asked right or way
overland from. Guaymas and Arizona,
and also privileges to purchase supplies*Mazatlan. The.Governor entered into.-a,
long correspondence with Reilly, andseat
a special , messenger to the Governor of
Cinaloa on the anWect ofhasmission. No
definite . arrangements ;appeared. agreed
upon, but Reilly received courteous treat-
ment from the Government officials, and
at last accounts had arrived at Guayinai,
Where, he boasted that- he had• been fist'
more successful than he bad:hoped for.:

MereSwan AriasWanted.
WASIIINGTON, April. 21-,The Commis-

sion' on Ordnance and Ordnance &militiahave, it is said,,Fidected allthe font.* con-
tracts, and considerably =limitedthoseforthe manufacture of arms in the United
States. •

The ordnance officebas issuedpropped&forinanufactorinywithin oneyeitr,-Sring-field •rifled tinitthets and' liarpeei•FSlSiriff* 'together with'revolvers; carbines,sabres,-swords and scabbards.-,TheTe-
partment reserves to itself the Ogitt
sect any bid, and:will -consider none at&through any. ago)utt,turercbrOker,corPartY otherthan the regular manufac,. . .

. •global Cavallrp-Temmesseeltihiter
Animus Arise&

Catc'mp)lA.pril

leg
to preserit-
to, the -enemy, and all day yesterday and
Lit light -they kept up.a 'blink fire on

I.yileasupotamorow •
as to Makeatper,
14 close tolhe giroundhadtHirldff
over. " No one was lii-jeretit said the work
progressed-sit*bath.nointimjWirwwith-
in range. •

This morning the rebel- opened with in-
creased vigorfor about three heirs; from
their batteriesnear theriver bet receiving
no response they ,ceased. ,

Yesterday Gen. Hancock wassent out
with a portion ofhie-Mita& foi the pur-
pose of driving theenemy from a piece of
timber which- they, occupied with close
proximity to ourworki.

• Our troops advanced Ahiough an Open
Geld on their hands-andknees until within•close musket range, , erebels who were
secreted behind stgeina and frees were.
anxious to get ourmeaon their feet,. arid'
to accomplish thiethe Captain incommand
ofthe enemy shoutedat the height of his
voice to charge Anyonets, supposingthat
our frightened tioops would instantlymnp
to their feet and run, but they; were. mis-
taken. The command given a sec-
ond time the rebels arose whenour treoP3
pouredinto them a welldeededfire eaus:
ing them-to retreat, leaving their dead and
wounded to beawed foi afterwerds.

During theskirinishi new batterywhich
the rebels had erected during tkuday night
and which interfeiod with a working party
of our men, was most effectually silenced
yesterday and the guns dismounted.
TwoRebel >ie atm Relies* to

PITTSBURG, April 29.—Via Louisville.
—Heavy firing was heard across Lick
Creek this morning,. caused by artillery
practice with the rebels by, our advance
guards, who after a Slightskirmishing; in
which we captured several prisoners and
occupied Pea Ridge, and at 9 o'clock oc•
cupied Monterey, twelveto fourteen miles
from Corinth. A very intelligent sailor of
Boston, deserted from therebels this side
of Corinth; reports that thecapture of New
Orleans was generallyknown in the re-
bel .camps on the morning of the27th;also
sta.es that onthe eighteenth, the time of
two Louisiana regiments, enlisted for
twelve months, expired ;..but by, . the
new conscript law were•reqnired to serve
two years longer. On being i.io.inftnuedboth regiments laid down thew ago* and
refused tofight, when Reaaregard iistajled
four regiments to .guard•themasp opera.,

It is known that General
„

„'is in. in.command here, but the
among the troops is 'that ,Gineral, Ball
was,and that our army was retreating to
Nashville.
Capture of Maw Orleans Con

WASHINGTON, April 29.—A despatch
from Fortress Monroelo-daj, at 1 o'clock
IL m.. earl sli is:quiet:and no news: -

FORTRESS Masaoz, April 29.
To Hon. Etorm M. Rvi3ivox, Seciatsay of

War:
The following appears in the Richmond'

Dispatch, of the .28th inst The fearful
state of suspensein whieh this city existed'
for two or threi'vlays has it last. ended'.New Orleans is iitiNmosWori Of theenemy.
It was evacuated k- -13en. Lovell, who bss
removed his forca/to Ciunp MoOre, on
the Jackson railroad.

[Signed:] Jonw E. Woot,
Major Genend.

The weather is warm and favorable fise'
military operations.

• The time isdrawing to a clot. whenthe
Commanding. Olenaa will.coluninee the
task of reducing the -enmity's wotiis ereot-',
ed to impedethe -*drake of' the Union
troops. All aresanguine uto thi result,.and the troops areeager to be led-forward.

The following has recently been !neared
in this city:

CAMP mum iypril 29.
lion. E. M. &Arm's, SecretaryOf War:

General Pope sent a force to Monterey.
tins morning.. The enemy fled. • Our
forces took fifteen prisoners, some bag-
gage and supplies. We destroyed the
encampments,, and returned to camp, in
good order.? There is -a iecosinoisceout to explore the country to Farmington,
but we. have no news from it:,yet., Our
army isitreatly rejuiced to hear of the:cap-
ture of New Orleans.

mad. Teraedy,Af: not attenclecl
cats&cs the lunzn41sautn.'s 1.
it has Mtn priestt-thirt ' c
bit;virticti9l4l64l.3o -

itai#Bo.ofedds,,,nattanza•virsaic4o,
Cough. in 'Wecnausastsiiieue
n,unurrocts bona of the01
giving tiiiniatate relief: P-41
4Psablie Speakers a' JISN
F.cil; find them effectual file:oi
find dr., wtheriine the voioe,.,

Saki all Oruir 'gide and
in_Medicine, at PO cents iei*

Tilos. A. scw•r;Aset Seey w
. ,The Secretary of the Treasury is now

pr!pared•to pay all indebtedneas of a date
peior to the first of February inAmish, and
of a .date subsequent to Febettaryf thirty-

' -per cent. in cask
W. T.

PrrrsarittOkintssinni .1: ,
• AptiL,lB6; 1.662 p I, •

To Hon. E. M. Strsmos, ISSeinisit of
Einn—lt is-theunanfinons •01i0n.7here'

thatArriser '-4,iiisurid W. T.- Sittsriiiily
do eathe kirtnntro .fltimilay on the.4#lli;'siiid'ed*Nottad to the; tifrodrikvictory orth•era4l
ofthe
Gorses killed under bßlWpusItisrvirkbv- Tftiontaaraltar -Irobe insidirial-Ajor Genemsler Ve i
to date from the6th instant:

.vr7 resiteeitallyvarioll'eper'sif. •41-FW. Muni!,Major Gene ICo Tend!**
.tagr BIG

We find -diet fidkorpinein=the Norfolk
Day Book of the YLt iut.

On Saturily,aßerooms_,_!dmatilo'clock,tijigt,OPßlPatel9f:tike ,Zlpard,.-001511Nrk.-tomcat, undercommand ~of Wright,wattacked the enemy opal fair about'two'miles bekiw mon 'aforce was estispee***ololl6loto; '
men, butnot thief7golle oddsin pithit of,nuiehers hit' we Inc-resoled in-keeping the enemy at :bay for anumber of house:.. ogtnoo tbfaMthats- Imfa-bell ex-hausted, we were; compelled to, back
to So_ jthifillsouttkos :BOoth 41*, to
the ifedFiray Heise, Witne we'm await-
ing reinforceoulati. r:Oiriaformant could
not tell us exiskrulibßn 1101•01wwd,wounded, but semi itwas at Ant getiotated
to be, about 100. Sinethinthe iliember
has very meek 'dieremiel,iand fron' last
accounts, earlaearit ;a thought, will notexceed 60. .The wolfs• lams -legma-n/1W as beuto jetif putdown at from to 200." soe leconin ofthe greathavie naideamoilgthe liraiOnisteby our artillery Seas is minfirmed by our

The Death etlelluostotr.
TheAniwftotiaWinless usshim tile deaill- MOPII4 -41.4 44was ;rigida (hi eV" Olt kit:.ostandwai'hotidisigibriiik IIeim-

wound. .

toGl3ooorpi
tiOposmieing. jarorder MisliToTto-tisi setgse • veleeteer Id& te_lbiewltisrt e'
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Neotinnuo
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